Pipet Fillers (cont)
Motorized, rechargeable
Diamond SeroLogic (1-year warranty). 3380……………….. $262.00

Dimensions: 29 x 8.8 x 40 cm

Dispense fluids accurately and safely with these color-coded and plugged pipets. Negative graduations provide extra volume (not available on 25 mL). RNase-DNase-Pyrogen-free, noncytotoxic.

Pipets, Transfer, LDPE (low-density polyethylene)
Graduated, Nonsterile, 15 cm long
5 mL capacity, 1 mL graduated, 25 drops/mL
Bx/500. PTP-02…………………………………….. $17.50
Cs/10 Bx. PTP-02…………………………………….. $168.00
7 mL capacity, 3 mL graduated, 14 drops/mL
Bx/500. PTP-01…………………………………….. $16.45
Cs/10 Bx. PTP-01…………………………………….. $153.00
Graduated, Sterile Pk/1 (individually wrapped), 15 cm long
5 mL capacity, 1 mL graduated, Simport
Bx/400. P200-521S…………………………………….. $42.75
Cs/10 Bx. P200-521S…………………………………….. $392.00
Graduated, Sterile Pk/20, 15 cm long
5 mL capacity, 1 mL graduated, Bx/500. HS206371B………….. $37.50
Long Stem, Sterile Pk/1 (individually wrapped)
22.5 cm (9") long, 6 mL capacity, Cs/400. 139038………….. $56.20
Long Stem, Nonsterile
30 cm (12") long, 23 mL capacity, Bx/100. 139050………….. $20.50

Made of borosilicate glass in compliance with ASTM specification E-969, Class A requirements. Individually serialized and certified. Calibrated “To Deliver” (TD).

Pipets, Volumetric, Class A, individually certified
2 mL (±0.006 mL), orange band, Pk/5. 600PT7100B………….. $67.40
5 mL (±0.010 mL), white band, Pk/5. 600PT7100C………….. $70.80
10 mL (±0.020 mL), red band, Pk/5. 600PT7100D………….. $80.90
20 mL (±0.030 mL), yellow band, Pk/5. 600PT7100E………….. $114.00

These mini, air displacement pipettors provide an economical and accurate method for pipetting fixed volumes. Pipettors feature a two-step plunger and are fully autoclavable.

Pipettors, Single Channel
Fixed Volume, pocket-size, Diamond Jr.
5 μL, red. 3322-5…………………………………….. $18.20
10 μL, pink. 3322-10…………………………………….. $18.20
20 μL, green. 3322-20…………………………………….. $18.20
50 μL, purple. 3322-50…………………………………….. $18.20
100 μL, orange. 3322-100…………………………………….. $18.20

Adjustable Volume, Diamond Advance™ (3-year warranty)
0.5-10 μL, 0.02 μL increments, red. 3341-10…………………………….. $219.00
5-50 μL, 0.1 μL increments, yellow. 3341-50…………………………….. $219.00
10-100 μL, 0.1 μL increments, blue. 3341-100…………………………….. $219.00
100-1000 μL, 1 μL increments, orange. 3341-1000…………………………….. $219.00
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